
through the jail yard ^Re saw, with a 
thankful heart, that the excited groups 
had dispersed. The jailer conducted 
In. rat oijco lu the prisoner’s cell. The 
heavy d"«»r swung open. The man 
lurried v w:mt his visitors. Mammy, 
with a cry of helpless sorrow and hun
gry motiier love, sprang forward with 
outstretched arms.

“Літ, my boy!”

joi рміиег
tered. “I reckon you’ll have to go
now Mammy.”

“Mue’ I go? I’d lek to yher mo’ <»’ 
my boy. Dis yher ain’t my Jim, hut, 
he done tole me ’bout Jim. Doy use’ 
to know each urrer, an’ Jim wuz a 
good boy an’ lubbed his mammy alius 
an’ he died in de wall.”

She turned again to the prisoner. 
“О, I t’ank yey so fur tollin' me dis. 
It hurts me dat I caint cher ’spec to 
see him here, but I’se proud <>’ him 
now, an’I can stan’ it fur de little 
while wats lef\ An’ yo* wuz his ficn'. 
I wish I cud do somet’ing lur yey. 
I’ll try to do somef’ing fin yey I'll 
tell ’em how good yo’ wuz to Jim an 
me an’ I’ll beg ’em to gib v«>’ nurrer 
chance. Won’ yo’ try to do l«ett*q 
Won’t po’ lur my sake, jes’ ez il l wuz 
у o’ po' ole heart-broken mammy?"

“Dar, dar, don’t greebe; I'll try, ef Ї 
do get nurrer chance, but dal isn't 
ve’y likely. I reckon dey’ll fix me dis 
time. Dar, don’t cry; p’raps 1*11 g« t 
out o’ it somehaw. I’se ben in a g«««-I 
meny scrapes fo’ dis an’ come oil' 
soon’. Nebher min’ me.”

“Come Mammy,” said the jailer, and 
he led her, sobbing away.

The prisoner stood enluely still, 
looking toward the door, long after 
she had gone. He pressed his hands 
upon his face, there where hers had

him go without a word? She though probably there will be no out
break before night. "You can’t, do him 

dear old “DOMESTIC"uldn’t, her poor hov.
“Oh, Mammy, please do take us any good, Mammy, if your 
— ” * heart does pity him. He’s too far popg

The Star that leads them all.“Yais, dearie, but not just yet; ’sides in evil doing.” 
- wud ’stnrh de mootin'. Listen, Brer “Oh, Mr. Dean.” cried Mammy, “he’s The most wonderful Sewing Ma 

chine of the age, awarded 
by the World’s Columbia Exposition 
at Chicago.

my son. my long Ins’ boy. He is Jim! 
In truth, the meeting had been in I saw him at. de cnmp-mcetin’ las’ 
•ogress for sometime, but Mammy, night, but I couldn’t get to speak to 
mally so devoutly attentive, liad not him. Oh, please let me see туро’ 
’ard a word. The preacher had al- boy. I’se got to speak to him dis time, 
ady aroused both himself and his . If I cud only had foun’ him las’ night,

den dis, dis-
“There, there, Mammy, don’t, take 

on so. I can’t believe it’s possible, but 
mighty strange things « оте to light 
here. You shall see him by’n’by; it’s 
too early now. It’s against the rules 
to let visitors in before 10 o’clork and
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A i« v і ;t recognition lighted the 
lie knew her instantly.nn's fae

.,w - xaelly that look of despairing 
grid xvu•• like tie- one be remembered 
when they bad been forced apart.

sbearers to the greatest fervor.
Loud “Hallelujahs” and ‘ Anions" 

from the congregation followed bis ex
hortation. There wore groans from 
some overcome by the sense of their 
sins and fervent “Prais>de Izird” from 
others. The speaker was vigorously 
mopping the perspiration from his 
face, but paused occasionally to stretch 
out his hands, in a breathless, silent 
plea to his people. Presently someone
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What a tenderness there was upon hie 
own lnrol features! Was he giving way 
after all?

“Writ, Mammy,” how softly the 
words came front those harsh lips! 
•yo’ mu?' hab med some mistake. 
Wat". «lis :i 11 about?”

it isn’t exactly regular for people to 
visit a murderer so soon after bo is 
jailed, but I’ll pet you in. Come after 
a while, ’long about 11 and you shall 
see him. 1 hope you’ll find you’re 
wrong. He surely can’t, be your Літ.""

Mammy went away without further 
parley. She would wait; hadn't slu 
waited many, many years? But slu 
knew it was Jim.

-When the jailer went in to see his 
prisoner he began to question the man 
of his history, but was abruptly 
stopped.

“Sec here, old fellah, у o’ liec'nt try 
to get anything out o' me. Yey want 
an ii terestin’ paragra’ fur a paper, 
don’t yey, arl'ter I’m strung up? Why 
cli’nt yo, bring yey note book ’long?”

“No,” said the jailer pityingly, “I’m 
sorry for you, after all, or rather I’m 
sorry for you poor old Mammy. There 
was a woman here a bit ago who says 
you’re her.son. She saw you at the 
camp-meeting last night; she tried to 
get to you hut couldn’t.”

The man remembered that faint 
call that reached him, which he had 
concluded a delusion. A softened 
look lighted his hard features. All 
through his wicked and wonted life 
the memory of Mammy had gone with 
him. At first lie had tried to find her; 
for years lie had followed every clue, 
patiently, with utmost can-, then 
bitterly, hoplessly. It had all been 
given up long ago. He supposed lier

A DIPLOMA on Reed Organs and 
Reed Organ Actions was taken at the 
St. John Exihition, by the Thomas 
Organ Company. If you want a good 
Piano, Organ or Sewing Machine drop 
me a Card and I will send you circu
lars and full information how to get a 

guaranteed.
Parties in Albert County should 

apply to me or my agent B. Beaumont 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the Address :

•Oh! Jim. «Ivii. yo. know me, yor 
Oh. my po’ boy! yo’ mus’ 

member m< ; caint. vo’ Jim? I’se 
changed «>’ course. I’se grown ole an’ 
my heart is broke to see y o’ lek die, 
but y o’ member Imxv yey old moder 
looked, chile, don’ yey? Sho you’se 
Jim. inv long Ins’ Jim.”

Vais, l.tn Літ, fur «lat’s my name, 
an’ I’m los’.like етіїГ; I’se been los’ a 
good bit In mi ev’ting wats wort’ keep- 
in' to, bot 1 low I’se not yor Jim. 
Vais. I member ’zaetly how my moder 
look, an’ y o’ caint be bar, ’lest yo’re a 
ghoC; ’shies” —a struggling, harsh 
little l augh—"yo’re not brack ’nuff, 
obeli fur lu r glms’. My ole mOder's 
dead. Mammy, long ago. I seed her 
put in «le ground. Yo’s med a mistake 
slm.”

took up another song.
Then just, as Mammy, seeing only 

Jim, thinking only of Jim, having re
leased herself from the children, start- 
mi forward to speak t«> the man, lie 
rose, shrugged himself, as though 
shaking off the preacher's earnest, un
comfortable wor«ls, twitched down liis 
liât ami elbowed his way roughly 
through the crowd.

Mammy gave a little entreating cry. 
“Jim, my boy!”

The man, now at some distance, 
turned and pushed bis bat back from 
bis forehead with a quick look in h-r 
direction. What sweet voice from the 
dead past had called to him?

Mammy watched him in despair, tix- 
whilc she struggled nervously to loosen 
the grasp of the children who had again 
flung themselves upon her. Only an 
instant he waited, then frowned and 
passed on. Just at the edge of the 
crowd he stumbled over tin1 outstretch
ed limbs of a devout brother upon his 
knees before a bench. He recovered 
himself with a curse, and kicked the 
prostrate man. The latter, ready in 
warfare as reverent in worship, sprang 
up, and, catching the angry glances of 
the other, promptly struck out at him. 
There was a scuffle, a few quick blows; 
then the stranger pulled hack wart 1 by- 
half a dozen hands, with a powerful 
effort flung off his opponents ami 
passed quick!y beyond the congrega
tion out intoThc darkness. Oh! such
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“She’ll neber know de dif’umo bresx 

her, till she gets to heaheii. An’ I 
hope dey’ll mek’ her happy «lav in 
spite on it. I reckon I did right, wall 
wid dat story, but somehow it vente 
mighty hard to lie to her.”

Was it all a lie? .There were those 
who could have told her that the real 
Jim’s daring courage in battle was. im 
myth, and that brief narrative of a 
bloody contest no fairy tale.

Mammy sat alone at midnight in 
her little home. She ha«l no lamp, 
but the moonlight, shifting dimly 
through the uncertain clouds, fell into 
the small, plain room. She had been 
crying a little, softly and tenderly. 
But, oh! how proud she was of t.lie 
memory of her boy, and what a sweet, 
repose there was upon the serene ««Id 
face!

“Oh! I caint breve y\” cried Mammy, 
“Something tells me yor my Jim, 
afi’.vo’.ie so lek him. MOder’s eyes 
ain’t geiVIy .«ndved. An’ dat scar on 
y o’ l ave I member wen me boy got 
burned «.far. Don’ y o’ rocollec’ libin’ 
in «le big house wen yo’ was little (dey 
was specially good to us), an’ little 
white Esther wat was so fond o’yo’ 
an’ use t<» play wid yo’; an’ don’ yo’ 
member dat time wen ev’ting jes went 
to pieces au’ y o' was sold away from 
me an’ «1« y wim’iit. buy me?”

In lmr i ag« rn«'ss Her hand was on 
his arm, Iv v lace lifted close to his. 
llow the man trembled!

“No. I «Ion* member it, caze I tole 
yo ’{want so. I neber wuz tuk away 
ITuin my mammy. She died. An’ 
dat sear. I'.m1 sh«>r y o’ don’ know no- 
thiiv ’bout. «lai. fur I got dat burn two 
\ « abs fo’ «le wall, tightin’ a tire wen a 
hurnin’ ho;ul fell on my face. Yo’se 
got bole dv wrong i'vllvh, Mammy.”

Mammy «Irew back slightly, still 
intentm ly regarding him. There 
was disappointment in her face, but a 
bless«>«l scns«- of relief in her heart. 
And yet she doubled.

“But look yher. Mammy, yo’ say 
yor Imy bail a sear lek mine, an’ yo’ 
was tuk apart wen her wuz a little 
fidlvh. say ’bout six yeah ole, an’ yo' 
us«i b’hmg l’ «le HI ay tons?”

•Yes yes,” gasped mammy.
“W ell, «loti. I breve I use’ to know 

y o' Літ.” And be went on hurriedly

f
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The moon was behind a cloud. She 
went and stood at the window, lifting 
her face toward the distant sky ami 
thanking God. By and by she thought 
she heard voices and footsteps. • Sud
denly the moon came out clearly and 
showed a strange procession that luul 
already passed the house, a hurrying, 
business-like crowd, but weirdly still 
and mysterious in the night’s silence. 
Mammy watched them for a moment, 
terrified and quiet. Then, breathless 
with dread, she starte«l to the door. 
But the moon was gone again, and all 
was dark. Mammy trembled as the 
shifting winds struck her face. Could 
it be they had taken out the murderer? 
But, no, surely not; everything had 
been quiet in the town during the «lay. 
The first anger and commotion uwi
the crime had subsided. No, it was 
quite improbable; she would not worry. 
It was perhaps some crowd of tired out 
merry-makers. And Mammy went 
back into the little room and stood at 
the window and looked out into the 
quiet dark and prayed.

The gruesome procession halted at a 
wooded place on the outskirts «»!'the 
town. There were hasty, horrible pre-

Little by little the jailer now got 
from him the story of liberty; the re
pressed bitterness of boyhood; the 
mirestrainvd dissipations of latter I і IT ; 
his hatred of the class that had robbed 
him of his mother; contempt of his 
fellows, as degraded and ignorant as 
himself; ’twas a brief tiling to tell, 
the sorrowful story of the sin-stailipvU 
y«‘ars. What he could remember of 
bis early life coincided entirely with 
the history of Ma пі my and her boy, 
which was familiar to the jailer.

‘1 pity your poor Mammy and 1 
pity you too,” said the jailer. “Her 

: heart is just broken; slm lias looked 
for you so l<mg and thought of you so 
much. But it’ll be a good thing for 
you, as things are It will help your 
case mightily ami 1 don’t mind telling 
you that your case will need s me 
help. Everybody loves Mammy Brad 
«Ion and they’ll deal a little gentler 
with you for her sake. But it’s hard 
oil her; it’s the very hardest thing 
then* could be for; right here where 
everybody knows her, as I said, and 
she so pious and good. It’s worse than 
if she never fourni you..”

The jailer was silenced by the 
sudden flapping of the murderer's eyes. 
Some wild thing seemed leaping into 
life within bis mind, 
lie do this, 
he, whose one pride had—been a con
temptuous stoicism against the 
buffetings ol" any fate? A second, an 
it was all settletl.

“Well, see nee’nt tin’ me. I'm not 
her Jim. I will 1 not. be lier Літ, dob 
she’s my po’ ole moder, dat’s clear 
’miff. If I cud only see her. I mem
ber ’zaetly how she looked de day «ley 
tuk me from her, curse ’em! Luk 
yher, ole man, yo’re not t«« Jet on a 
wortl «>’ wat I’se tole yey. Next time 
I'm asked questions I'll hab a dif’nl 
story to tell, an’ if yo’ go to blabbin’ 
about «lis, I’ll say yo’re lyin’.”

The man turned his back to his 
companion. Could he hold to this? 
How lie would like to find his mother! 
There was vet some one who caret! 
for him. He remembered tin- touch

INorthrup's Studio,
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

darkness!
Poor Mammy, there was nothing left 

lor her to do but take her little charges 
home, and then they bung about her 
in their childiph sympathy and pleaded 
for her to spend the night and would 
nui let her go. So Mammy, though 
feeling that she w«iuhl rather be alone, 
yielded to her pets, as usual. The chil
dren climbed upon her lap and kissed 
the soft, wrinkled cheeks and patted 
the trembling hands, llow strange it 
was to see quiet, cherry-hearted Mam
my with such a despairing trouble in 
her eyes.

Yet it was no new thing for these to 
he her comforters, for Mam my’s sorrow, 
though never before showing this hope
less bitterness, had been longer than 
their lives. Twenty years before, when 
Mammy’s little son had been separated 
from her by sale, the children's grand
father, old Colonel Braddon, had 
bought her. His son and his son’s 
childron alike held in tender admira
tion Mammy’s pure, patient, busy life. 
When her freedom came, Mammy had 
been provided for, preferring a plain 
little place of her own among the other 
negroes in Happy Hollow, although, 
probably, the greater part of her time 
was passed in her former master’s 
home, the companion and confidante 
of his motherless children.

When the nurse came to take them 
away, they pleaded for Mammy to put 
them to bed. “Won’t you, Mammy?” 
“Yes, darlin’s,” said Mammy, "but 
hurry, now, or yo’l not be up to есе 
papa off to-morrow.” And with one at 
each hand she passed out. Poor Mam
my hardly saw these pale girls, scarcely 
realized their caresses. She felt a 
little brown hand cling t<« hers; she 
saw a dusky small face lifted toward 
her own; she heard a boy’s voice call 
her “Mammy, dear.”

Contrary to the prophecy, the chil
dren were up çarly next morning, As 
Mammy came down stairs, she heanl 
Edith’s voice in tones of horror:

“And, papa, the paper says lie broke 
into Mr. Pierce’s house and Mr. Pierce 
woke up and they bail a struggle and, 
<ib! papa, he killetl Mr. Pierce, he shot 
him. Isn’t, it awful, and Mr. Pierce 
was such a good, kintl man and all the 
negroes loved him. And papa, it. des- 
eribes him, the murderer, and it. must 
he that wicked looking man that was 
at the camp-meeting last niglit. the 
one Mammy thought was Літ. Oh! it 
van’fc he her Jim. It says the colored 
folks identified him as a fellow who 
made a disturbance at the meeting, 
and lie is a stranger in town. Papa, it 
must, be that man we saw. Poor Mam
my! They have caught, him and put 
him in jail and there was an awful 
mob at tb«'jail after lw was taken and 
they think be will lie lynched. O, papa, 
what shall we do for Mammy? She 
was sure that man is her Літ. Ami
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in response to the agony of petition in
Mammy’s face ‘We got ’quainted in 

W< wuz in de same reg’ment. 
ll«' called himself Jim Clayton, eaze 
he say be b’loitg to de Claytons wen 
be was little, an’ dat wus de name he

Pin
Your
Faithlied ’long о’ Ііік Mammy, so he tuk it 

a gen wen lw went to de light. An’ he 
lied a burn lek «lis on h’ jaw. Folkes 
saad ’tWAiz eur’rs bow much we 
fovoivd ««in ’mider. But we wun’t 
like, oder ways, lur lie wuz a good 

sort o’ no ’count

paradons.
“Now, nigger,” said the datermimxl 

of one of the leaders, “if you’ve to
voice
got anything you want to say, we’ll 
hear you for five minutes."

The negro shook his head. He could 
not trust himself to sp«’ak. He was 
fighting down a desperate impulse to 
cry out hie secret, to beg them to he 
merciful for Mammy’s sake; not to 
take his life. He made a gesture for 
them to hurry. Oh! if they waited 
five minutes, he must give way. lb ox- 
dear his life, this miserable thing that 
he loathed and scorned, how dear to 
him after all!

“Well, then, fellows,all ready, ‘cried

Why
Was he afraid Jit Iftst:

shouldn't. E.B.
MISCELLANEOUS,boy ми’ I a!hi. EDDY’Snigger.'

Oh! Mammy’s face, the tenderness 
Oh! the light in Mammy’s soft MATCHES.

dark ex es!
“But. Mammy,” be xvent on more 

softly, yo’ mus'n ox pec’ to tin’ him. 
Yo’ won’ ohvr see yor Jim in dis 
worl*.” How tenderly he was trying 
to l«-ll it'
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a voice.
One moment more he stood, inflexi

ble and unrepentant in the face of this 
brutal death, but true to the last to bis 
poor, untaught idea of honor and filial 
loyalty, and then the body ot Mammy’s 
Jim swung up and out to the shudder
ing air.

And Mammy still stood at, the xvin- 
dow, with that shining peace upon her 
face, and prayed.

But he used to“He died, Mammy 
hope o’ liu'iii bis Mammy xven de wah 
xvas <«her an' lie talk so much ’bout

lie tole me ev’ting; we wuz fas’ 
But lie didn't lib to see de wah Good Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed

He died tightin' lur freedom. 
Twos m os, de las’ battle o’ de wah. Heads 
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lie xv as taken away. Oli! if lie had 
found her yesterday, she might have 
saved him even from liis deg reflation, 
but. now it was too lat 
little more left for him anyway

au’ wt1 reckon it gxvine be easy, sho 
’nilIf, but lor! lioxv doze critters done 
lit' We luck deir lines at las’ an’ we
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But Jim xxv wuz .side an’ :,ide

ffi
may save her this latter, this las' d«*y tracks a,i

Dey wuz gritty
“See here, my man, it’s sort o' ’em. 

decent of you to try to save your —he wuz ten in right to business, an’ 
Mammy from sorrow, but you'll give jes mek in’h mu-kit dance from one 
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and has felt for her grief in not finding j ’em an’ our front bed .--witch roun’ an' 
her boy since the. war
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be a noble thing to do, but you’re I side, I* r IL.hlii , xvug jes ’bout ober, >su el і a terribly bad mail!”
Poor Mammy sal imxv uj on the 

lower stairs in the ball, utterly still, 
struck to the heart

The liltb dark boyish bain Is 
xx «-re loosed Irom hers imxv; there xve re 
no more voices or visions from the
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not in a position to do it.” an’ lie old;' Ub a few ilimits, but hey 
“Shut up. Did y o’ yher xv at 1 --aid" ; las, word- \\I> ul bey Mammy, an’ 

I’m going t«j do yes dat.”
“You can’t do il. I tell you

FROST <fc WOOD.■

Her Jim! A mur dis will gib myI ' «U»
«Ігор- ! Mammy her Ire* loin, xvbarev’ eh-1 із Agricultural

Implementsping bis voice to a xvbispvr, “you’ll be tleab M;«mm\ ai bon lie wuz gone.” 
lynched, in my opinion. And that M« . u i •• but O, what
j red у quick. I must ask you IT r my 
Sake, if not for; yotir OXVII, to gi\< ll]i 
that idea. I bate to have a ] risom r
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past; but a man’s eoarv linger?- 
gripping her tlivoat; a man’s heavy 
tones and loxvering brows were mock
ing lier. She rose presently, still in a 
nunibiK .-ss of horror and dread, and

tears! In a 
hands to the

:

1. ?- and eumpidled his assorted stock of
taken from me. Everything is quiet II"":. twxvards here. Was there still a 

xvouldu'l bv a I sliadoxx of ilisbeltvf1? No, that had all 
YOU Vanished in a lloci of foijd memories.

“You r iil’n.ly «h» favor my Jim,” she 
mumiuml.
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lioxv. tolerably, but In effec 
run dally 
ardTime.slipped out silently. She xveiit direct

ly to the jail. Although so early, peo
ple were already-

bit, surprised if they come al'tc 
to-nigld. Of course, I’ll do the best, 

gathered in little I can for y ou., and I reckon the Sheriff Leave Harvey....
Leave Albert.......
Leave Hllleboro\ 
Arrive Salisbury. 
Leave Salisbury.. 
Leave Hillsboro. 
Leave Albert 
Arrive Harvey...

Tinted WorK_A Specialtyі i milan* н»«1 I in formation on Application.groups, excitedly talking of Mie mur in lends to get. you out of here, but 1 ti
ll vr and bitterly denouneing the criiu

J’r • «-ni ly di«* lifted her hands 
11 і ” 11 « r and laid one against either 

and «in xv them down, with 
a slow caress, until the left one con
i' abd that great discolored scar. 
The man put. up bis own unsteadily 
and cover. « I hers and held them th« re. 
But lor tue bitte» tutelage oi long, 
long yars xvben the dry soul had 
wept dust, tear? must haxTe come

г».

j is so slow m getting started at any- 
Mammy finally made her xvay « thing. You better get under your Farming Implements.ebeck

through the crowd into 111«• jail and wmother’s xving.” 
askeil to see tin1 prisom r. Tlie jailer The subscriber ofters for sale at bottom

Mowing Machines, Bakes,
Harrows. Ploughs. Cultivators, etc. 

Warehouse at Hillsboro’ near the station, 
Albert Jus. Hoyle’s shop where all Information 
will be given in my absence. Will be at 
Albert on Tuesdays.

“Wiill y<>' quit dat?” demanded the 
man angrily, xvitli an oath, 
got any ni'ider. D’yo yher!”

Ajid tlien he threw himself heavily 
upon the floor, face downward, and 
the jailer went out and left. him.

The court house clock struck 10. 
As Mammy came hurrying trembling

.1.4.
expressed his astonishiiii nt and dismay 
at the request.

“Why, Mammy Braddon, you don't.

1 liaint Connections made with Morning Expri" 
leavlng St. John at 7 o’clock for points Eiu l 
and North, and with Quebec Express lor 
points West. This Time Table shows wlmt 
nour trains are expected to arrive and depart 
from the several stations, but it is not guaran
teed nor does the Company hold itself respons
ible for any delay resulting from failure to 
make connections advertised.

By Office, A. SHEBWOOD,
Huieborv’, OoL 15th, ISM. Manager.

xv.mt to see that brute What should 
bring a woman here? I'm mighty un
easy about that crowd of men down 
there; I think they mean mischief,

ALBERT STAR PUBLISHING COMPANY.D. B. LIVINBSTONE.
The dour opened and the jailer en-

.

!

■

DM Mamma’s Jim.
By Welthyn Western.

“Wen dc great trump tlinlt s««un’
I’ll be dyar:
I’ll be dyar;

Wen de great trump .-ball «min'
I’ll be dyar.”

Over and over in monotonous meas
ure rose the song from hundreds of 
dusky throats, high and strong, xvitli 
notes of triumph; then gradually sink
ing lower, until almost unintelligible, 
as the wearied voici - clung t«> the re
frain with a sort of dull assurance; 
again rolling forth xvit li «lobbied energy, 
when the singe is regained briath and 
ardor, or recruits struck in vigorously, 
their bodies sxvaving Iv m side l«« side 
and outstretched arms beating time.

Beyond and all around the tented 
and illuminated plat form xv< re crowds 
of colored people and quite a consid
erable sprinkling of wh il«'s 
negroes lookeil earnest. an«l serious. 
Once in a A'liile a young darkey's loud 
undertone or a girl'? subdued giggle 
attracted attention. <«r a child wailed 

• out in alarm and frclfulness, bill these 
distractions wen stern ly frowned upon. 
It was the last night ot ^jie camp 
meeting and vnthusia-m and religious 
fervor ran high, although the preacher 
had not yet arrived.

The

“Wen dv alngvls v«mu' ;« ll> m
Tru de yatr,

I’ll be dyar,
I’ll be dyar;

Wen de alngvls « ««ini' ii Ilyin’
I’ll be dyar.'1

The words were started by a littb 
group near the edge of the pulpit 
These voices xven- clour and musical 
One young convert's tenor was sink 
ingly pure and sw« « t 
features xver«‘ all agl««xv xx ith animation. 
A mulatto near by lulling at hall 
length on a rude bench fixed bis atten
tion upon the sing< 
know yo will?” Ill- questioned, with 
course laugh, edging around upon bis 
elbow and peering out from beneath 
the brim ol bis Hunch bat that xvas 
pulled doxvn to tin-l«ri.li
lt wFas a wicked lace and .sin’s traces 
showed bolt! and hnleoits lines upon 
the rugged negn> f--itun-s; liis eyes 
deeper set than is common xvitli his 
race, and gleaming with 
tent ness; there xv as a dull scat 
his jaw; his whole ex pi 
evil bravado
be dyar?” be sneered agi in. dragging 
hie chin up from the palm of bis band 
to its edge, thus s[ reading liis coarse 
mouth and making the brutish lave all
one horrid lcar.

There xvas a stir just behind him, a 
child’s half-smothered « xelamatioii ol 
fear. Two little yclloxx -haired girls, 
whose white laces !<юк« «I s.iint-likv in 
the dim light, wen- <-lh i‘ g l«« an old 
mammy in sudden h rn«r.

“Hush’e, honey,” came i !n n sp«.nse. 
reassuringly p itting tin: younger girl. 
*‘Wos ’dc matter, chili

What a sweet old face il was. with 
its frame of whit< xvool! The eyes 
looked out softly kind from beneath 
well-shaped hroxvs. The l« alun s seem
ed to have been refined by suffering. 
They were more clear cut than the 
mulatto complexion xvould warrant 
one to expect. But her caresses were 
given absent-mindedly. «She xvas ab
sorbed in this evil-cyeil stranger among 
the flock, lie turned toward them 
when the child cried out and gave her 

l poll her own 
strange mingli ng of grief and

xvliilf bis black

How d’yey

of bis hroxvs.

corn fill Mi

ssion one of 
llow «Г Y« v klioxv X’liu’l

a g«X)d view of bis lac<

eager lenging.
“Oh, Jim, my darling boy ” she mur

mured to herself; “dis didn't be my
Jim.”

The older girl overheard. “Why, 
Mammy,” slipping an arm up around 
her, “of course that couldn’t be Jim. 
Of course not,” xvitli an almost, tearful 
insistence “He is a wicked man; he 
has a bad face. Your Jim was a boy, 
a good, loving buy. You have always 
told us so, Mammy.”

“Yais, honey, yais.” There xvas a 
choking in Mamma’s voice. But he’d 
be a man now, and ob. I bate to link 
ob it so, but he might lie a bad in «-’count, 
man. I reckon 'txvuz lo\v-d««xvn folks
what bought him, an’ xviduut. liis 
mammy to hulp him and raise him up 
to be good he might, come fo wicked
ness.”

“Is he like your Jim, Mammy? 
What makes you think its Jim?” whis
pered the child, xvn tcheil that all the 
hopeful dreams which sin- shared xvitli 
Mammy about the l«mg-louked-f«»r Jim 
should come to this unhappy end. 
How could Mamihx « Jim he other 
than noble a ml true ami цо«иІ? And 
this coarse-faced «list о ri» « = ■ ! the meet
ing! Ob, no. no!

“Oh, chile, chile. I feet it in mx soul. 
He looks lek him sutnhow, do he look 
so bold and carles: an dat -ear on liis 
cheek, I ’member «!• d \ !:«■ burned 
hiself dyar; ’lxva= :« dr- i.-'m ■ i-«. o, 
he’s lek Літ. 1 « .«inT і --ii Iroxv 1 
knows, but 1 does kiroxv. Il у 
tome; yo caint '« ■ i x tin<««l"i- 
Oh! lie’s SO dilf'llt . ' " і'..::: і

’bused him an in- .1 i. ; 
so sperited an' s-. - 
tuk to new way.- quit- 
child, an’ might x < h - 
children learn xve d'e< 
thing. But 1 « nn in 
’zaetly dis way 
alus be kin’ o' loki.

. But,
I Dry 

і >«it be

link « « him
i:« ! he XVlld

waitin' fur 
s< < llUlllllliy

it!
I;

1 I". C

his mammy, an
when we foun’ « aeh urn r at las 
now I has foun him : : «1: my po’
Jim!”

Poor, patient lirai rod Mammy was 
almost giving aaa .

“Oh, Mammy, don'i, ilon’i,” pleaded 
the little girls. ‘Let'-- g" home. Please 
take us horn»*, Manmix

“Yais, d’rcctly. chi . « "n«a i.?,l«ut I
mus’ speak to Jim n 
a minit. 
my wen I speak t-і him 

“Oh, no, Mammy І І « «І I li« young* r 
child, “don’t speak t « » him, .Mammy. 
I’m afraid, and perhnj s ii і .-n’t Jim
after all.”

Mammy herself xvas t i-. nihling xvitli 
a vague terror. She. t<‘><», xvas afraid he 
should be Jim—he was Jim—liow could

\
*

Î
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